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StatD of Haine 
OF~TCF, OF THZ ADJUTANT GS!JSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
------=S;..:::a::.nf::..:.O:.:;r~d:;._ ____ , Maine 
ThibauJ t 
II lJoulton Yard 
City or Town. ____ S_a~nf;.;;;;..o~r~d~-Ma~ in~e----~-------------~ 
How lon; in Uni ted States ___ _;;Ia.;.7- rr~s-=•-""""How lone in Maine _ __..I ..... 7-yr......,s...,. __ 
Born i n St , Georie de J'lipd~or, P,Q. Date o.f birth Feb. r., I9Q3 
If marri8d, hem many ch;.J.cJ.ren ____ 2___ 0ccupat ion Combin~ Room 
Name of employer Goodall Wosrted Co. 
( Present or l n~t) 
Addr ess of Gr.1ployer _ __;;;;.S..:;;a;;::nf=-=o=-r.:::dJ-;;::M.:::ac:::in=e-------------------
Enc;J.i sh. _ _ ____ s ~1eak ... Y .... e,...s __ --'Read. __ _...Y.i;.e..:is ___ Uri t e __ Y~P. ... s __ _ 
Other l anr;uabc~; _____ ~ F=-r=-e=-n=c=h::_ __________________ _ 
Have you r:iade a:)pl ication f or1 citizenship? __ ~N~ ------'--------
Jia,rc you ever hac. raili tary service ? _______ N~------ ------
If so, wi1er e? _____ _ _ ____ _ 
